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SCS Tutor Society Begins
Program Of Student Aid
by Randi Dubois
Starting nex1 week, freshmen having difficulty with any of their

cla~=;~enc~~ra;~ ~.~~\;' t~~idc!~~;~dr:! ~~~ ;::,ei;
society has blossomed !••·..., an o rganization that has aJded many
students: The socl.~ tylsa .• 1embersofthePI Gamma Mu. a national
orgartlz.ation whlcl, initially set up the tutor system In colleges
through'o ut '.!1e United States.
.
Anyone --..<Siring help may
·'
appi)' at the student persOnnel
office In Stewart Hall. Appllcation blanks are avallablethere;
after completing them, it Is
necessary to select a tutor from
among the several llsted. It
tt. •:new experience for the
frlday, October 8, 1965
SL Cloud State College
Vol. Xf.111 No. 6 · .ls then the .student's responsl•
audlence"wlllbepresentedthls
- - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . . . :_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....:.....:..c· ,.l~Uity to contact the tutor and year at SL Cloud State College
~ ·make ·arrangementsastowhere
by the theatre department, ac:~-~~henlh etutoring w1u,.ke .
..Tutors a re volunteer upperPresentation will be produced
JIK
·
classmen who have received
here for the first time, under the
th
;!'!1a:f;faf~
a°'me~~r

Michael Announces
Unique Production

NeW Garvey Commo·ns Changes Include

nl·,14eren
·· t
A ds l
l
1r~anager ;n a ary ncreaSe
by Tom Mainz
aona of ~nomy the hours will
return to normal.
Another lnnovauon Ls a
weekly cbange-o(-pace meal
Something extra is provided
to the students free of charge.
The fint attempt, auortedrolla
and donuts, waa met with apprehena{on by theatudents. Mr.
Ewen ,stressed that th1a was

A new ARA Slater manager,
an addltlon ·to Garvey Com.
mona and a M1ary lncreale
for student employees bead a
. lilt of changa ln the rood eervk:e program at SL Cloud
$tate. Mr. Donald Ewen. the
new manager. u of August 1,
says that his goal la "to' make
u many student. u poulble

=~

~ u!i. ~!rb:'~·~~~

a free addition !o the

on Afiieth~cfe~:.S ~-dre: ( help.

an additional 30 minutes with
only coffee and rolla being served. Candlellght date dinners
have been dllcuaaed a.a. very
sped.al events. These would be
btld ln oiie of the amall dlning

with aa many studenta a.a passible. He said that the etudenta
have been very co-operative
thus far and hopes that he can
continue to Improve the food
service fo~ them.

to cut doWQ the lnltituttonallzed
loellng.

Pep.! Cola ~ choco,!ate
milk are now available to atu•
denta. Themllkdlapemenhave
been placed in thedlnlngrooma
to fadlltate aervlce. 'Ibree ser·vtng.llnes are UHd duringrwih
houn to prevent c;;ongeation.
The Mitchell Hall snack bar
houn have been extended on
an exputmental ha.ala. Friday
houn are 7 a.m.-1 a.m., 9.9d
Saturday houn are 10 a.m.1 a.m. Thia change was re- .
quested by the college adminiatratton to pr0vtde the itudenta
with a place to buy snacks
and a lounge area. However,
use or thla service baa been
very llgbL On a recent Friday,
only $46 of bualneu waa done
&om 3 p.m.-1 a.m. The next
day, Saturday, uom 10 a.m:
-1 a.m. only $76 wureceived.
'lllla may lndlcate that for rea-

Increasing enrollment on campus at Si. Clo;,d has
necessitated an expansion In facllllles In Garvey Commons. Above food Is prepared for tbe more !ban 1600
studenls wbo eat three meals a day at Garvey. ·

Applications are now being

nesa manager of Parallels, the
COUege's art ancjllterary maga•
zlne, for the 1965-66 academic
year.

ooJebe/1~;"~~=~
proinoting and selling the
magazine when It Ls published
during the winter quarter.
Interested · students should
ftll out an appllcatton form In
iRoom 116, Stewart Hall, be. !fore noon Thursday, October
14. Candidates will be Interviewed by the Student Publicatlona Commlttee at 4 p.m. that
day in Room 114, Stewart H~l.
Further l.nformation may be
obtained from Ray Rowland,
·committee chalrman. .
·

~~!

~. future. ·

• .

Mall registration for Winter
Quarter, 1966, will begin
October 18 -and last through
November 5. Materials requlr•
ed, along with an Instruction
sheet, may ,be •obtained from
the Registrar's Office, Stewart
Hall 103. Winter Quarter class
schedules are available In the
Academlc Dean's Office, Stewart Hall 112.
,
All currently enrolled students, except thoae studenta who
are on academic probation or
th,ose students registering for
300 and 400 level courses who
are not in a major program
of study or on a pre-profession- ·
al or A.A. curriculum, are eligible for mall registration. Stu•
dents are advised to take advantage •or this form of registration, as It gives them first
opportunity at classes.
Deposit or completed registration forms may be processed In Stewart Hall 103 on the
following dates: Seniors, Juniors, Pre-profess ionals - October 18-22. Sophomores-Octo-

her 25-29. Freahmen-Novem- .
her 1-5.
No mall registration will be
accept&l\ after November 5.
Appolnbnenta for those students not ellgible for mall reglstratlon or receive a rejected
or partial registration by the
mall process will be scheduled
from November 22-0ecember
10. Theflratappolnbnentsheeta
will be posted on November 19.

Alpha Phi Omega
Honors Sahlstrom
Alpha Phi Omega, the national service fraternity on cam•
pus, honored the outgoing Dr.
Sahlstrom at a banquet Thursday. The banquet was held in
~~~e Roo~ a j the
During hls years as head of
St Cloud State's field services,
Ur. Sahlstrom worked very
closely with the members of the
fraternity.

Student Senate Pas~es A Resolution Supporting The
Distribution Of Partisan Literature 071, SCS Ca.mpus
'

accepted forthepotltlonofbuai-

•

t~~~
~~C:;~~

th
prdduct1on 8. play
Is presented as readings - by
actors sitting on the stage. It
has been successful In other ·
major universities acrosa the
country and . wlll provide students with the oppo.rtunlty to
see another play presented in a
different form.
Tryouts for this production
will be announced In the near

0

p l = f o ~ ~· ~:U~~1:s~:

~:&:-1n~:=

' On Parallells Staff

J~::~~z

0

some unusual case, lengthy exrooma with a possible 25couptensions of tutoring a re neceslea reserving tables each time.
sary. · Two or three sessions
Birthday dinners are ariother
are usually required.
.
poutbllity. Once each month
Students will not be able
all meal card studenfl having
to use a tutor just before finals;
birthdays in that month would ' Dr. Vernon Mork, studenttutor ~
be treated to a aped.al dinner.
advisor, emphasized, the soFestive dinners are also plandety Is not a substitute for the
ned with unusual food and
teacher but merely an added
decor.
boost to µie student Who needs

:= ::'11:S :0't1a1s~= Mail ,Prer:egzstratzon For
::,·:.'/~"':x~d~~~:3~'::. ~~'.:;"~::'u";~;i~~! Winter Starts Odober 18

ned many changes. The new
addition to Garvey Cominooa
wll1 help greatly in the realb.aUon .of h1I plans. Student employees DOW will receive $1 per
, hour, which la a 26 cent in, creue over lut year. Th1a dedalon was f!iade by the State
Coll.-Boud.
. '
· Cholcel of food have now
been lncreued for m01t meals.
Breeldut menu, now lnclude
ieveral J[lndaofegpandfrench

Appliraiions Open

fu

~r~~~. ~ ae"::den'J(Th~:::::

by Ma,y Jo K,uge,

The declsto·n came attel'con•
"Student Senateaupportsthe
slderable discuaalon· and deliuse of the Stewart Hall Plaza
beration on the amendment,
(and fint nOOr tounge in the
and
waa not supported unaniwinter) for the dlatrtbution of
mously b}' all senators. A
partlsan literature on campus.
motion to postpone the motion
Tables used may not obstruct
until further study could be
the 0ow ·of traffic into Stewart
made was narrowly defeated.
· Hall. Tola Ls .not to imply that
While 1here was some question
partlsan materials may not .be
as to the advlsablllty of taking
distributed lnotherplaces. With
acti<;m Bt this tlmE;, the majority
regard to idea content, Student
Senate · opposes prior ~upport · of •senators agreed upon the
necessity or taking a policy
or censure of-ihese materials
stand immediately. .
· by the college administration,
Chuclt Young, chairman of,
and advises minimal regulathe Bookstore and Bulletih
tions as· to the use of the plaza."
Board committee announced
Such, in effect, was a statethat Mr. Richard Ward, proment or policy adopted by the
prietor of the SCS bookstore
Senate at Monday's meeting.
, It was purported by &nator . haa agreed to come to the next
Senate
meeting to answer ques•
Patrick Kruchten, amended by
. ' Richard Talbott acting as Sena~~
tor ln a Senatorial efl:ort to take
booJwtoie offed to SL Cloud•
a at.and ononesegmentof"acaState students. Studenta are redemlc freedom."
minded that Senate meetings

:~:s a!~d1

.:~~~°oi~

are open to the entire student
body, and that anyone may
voice hls opinion at these meetings. The next Senate meeting
will be held In the Case-Hill
conference ro9m, Monday,

Octf!>'~~!~ a~4n:iem~ctlon, the
Campus Co-ordinator was
delegated to lnvestigatetheposslblllty or using voting ma-•
chines In campus elections.
Fred Geisler, speaking In favor
of the motion, said that use of
Voting machines would probably Increase the number of
students v0ting, even If their
sole purpose would be out or
curiosity. It was ·also brought
up that use of voting machines,
especially for students under

Johnson, announcedthatfreshinen elections for Senator will
be held Novem~r 2. A list
of rules and' the names o r election judges will be submitted
to the senate for approval at
the next meeting.

~·
:~~~\!,:is r:eth:rt:f:
States.

NSA co-ordtnator Patricia
Matousek announced that information concerning the National Student Association Insurance policy would be mailed .out by ' November. The
poJlcy would enable students
to purchase llfe insurance at
a relatiylely lo~ cost. . ·
· Richard Draves, chairman
of the Student Discount Service,
announced his plans to present
a definite discount progr1:t,m to
the St Cloud Chamber of Com. merce. " 'In speaking with members of the Chamber over the

Under executive rep~rta.
Campus Co-ordinator, Sue

· Cont'd. ,;_, Page 4'
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Students· May Voice Opinions Via
College Chronicle Editorial Columns

Letters To The
Editor
68
P. Q .

' Oh Yes It Will

Bunny Hopper?

To the Editor :
To the Edito r·
Each year we encourage students to use the editof!al pages
· of the ,Chronicle to voice their oplnions and · views. Response
As a part or the cla.as o·r 1969 we
Due to thE! fact that the college paper
last year was good and we hope this year will .prove--the same.
wish to defend our pos itio n as the so
is published by the upperclass men, I'm
called " new breed. "
•
sure that jhls letter will never see the
From the indications we have seen this early in the year, it would
It is, of course, evld"ent that all freshprinting pl't:Sa. But, I feel obligated to
seem th8.t the stude,nts al'e already availl\lg/ themselves of the
men have the deiilre to becomr accepted
pro test my disapproval or the letter writ•
opportunity to agree or disagree with stalf-wt!tten articles.
1en by Ron Klaphake.
.
,.
in college social life. But we believe that
In order to make our position clear y.-e <vould like to reiterate
Mr. Klaphake, in his editorial, calcollege is the time and place to further
our individuality. Ir every cla aa. would
our policy on -letters to the editor. We will print any letter that 18
~
e
u:i~g~~~~:~~r:.
lmitate Its predessors, how would our
.1n good taste; 1s .notr:.Ubel6us or· ind~nt. The editors.res&'?e the
. wea;rtng, hlghachoolers..
society progress?
•
right to ~ e the final decision on questionable letters, but try to
In the previous articles written about
th
print every one that we can.
wh~&ea:~~ns ~1~~o!e~1!ba%'1C:
freshmen. the - author doesn't seem to
children, but the majority or this claaa
understand that each claaa has Its own
Our biggest problem -18 a space llmltatlpl),. Because of this we
ls made up or " Very Normal," educatraits. What were his . favorite dances,
request that aU letters be no more than 200 wordii iIUenglh. There
tion seeking students. Some or which
The Bunny Hop or the Big Apple? Why
can be no exceptions to this rule since lf we make an exception·
are Car more mah.it;e and considerate
doesn't be oil ·the creaks in. his bones
for one we must make exceptions for · everyone. And we simply
tha·n many or the upperclaaamen.
and learn to enjoy life.
Wha
t
has
Mr.
Klaphake
got
against
_
But then or course, we could pattern
do not have the room.
·
ounelvea after ou.r "elders." Throwing
hair? ( Hasn't he ever beard the
So, keep the letters coming. This 18 our only indication of bow · long
away our "bu)>ble gum" and " diddle- ·
song-" Home df The B! ave?" ) I'm sure
our readers feel.
bop" we could pick up the "beek mug"
that the hair styles or our claaa aren't

-:~~Wre:h~e;

degrading the· achool any.
To Mr. Klaphake-Are you proud
or the way the uppercla.asmen conducted.
themselves at the.dance last Wednesday
night? ls this the way to show maturity?
Falling around the dance Door ball
drunk? Uafng profanity around girls?
One " soak" even fell into the band instruments, and bad to be eecorted out•
aide. At least they COuld have done their
drlnklng elsewhere-not ln the mlddJe or
the dance Door!
lnmyest1mation,theFreahmenaren't
downgrading "St Cloud State" by•their . ·

Writer Scoops ·Emergency Speech
Delivered By Prexy .Of NCCPTA.
by Joe Stanton
•

It's not generally known that the
National Council for the Control or
Ropulation ThrOugh Abstinence held an
emergency meeting la.st summer. The
reason for the a.aaembly was not announced,. but Information bas leaked
out f\nd I was £oi;t:unate enough to receive a copy or the mlnutea or the meet:
ing from an anonymous patriot who
£eels the American publfc deserves to
know the bitter truth. I present the document to the youth or America in hopes
that we may avert a terrible catastrophe.
(Speech delivered totheN.C.C.P. T.A
by the Honorable., Samson S. Sterile,
~~ CK~an, . i::rocreation Com-

.

"Mr. Chairman, honored members
or the Council, as you know our <i>m~ttee has been engaged in a atudj, or

the sex habits o{ modem youth. l am
here to report on some dilturbing Ondlngs of that study. Up to.now we have
noted wlth alarm the high. degree or
promlaculty, the rlalng rates or venereal
diaeB8e, and the general lack or moral
fiber among American tee!'):agers. This
Council bas pledged• Itself' to battle with
these condltioria and we can .point y.rith
pride .to the record we have maintained
as a bulwark or morality against the
'rising tide or sin, licentiousness, and
Godless communism. Our RY. T.C.(Retum Youth to ' Chaatity) campaign bas
been the very model or what rlght-thinking, God-fearing, yOuth organizations
ought to be and until this time we have
had ample justification for believing
that our motto, "purity will prevail,"
was the only hope for American youngsters.
·
"But gentlemen, what I have to tell
you shakes the foundations or our organization and calls into question our
very reason for being. To get to the
point, the findings or our ·committee lndicate that .. e.r••• activity between the
sexes, gentlemen, has virtually ceased.
American youth h,as denied sex! (chorus
or cheers from the Council) Gentlemen!-

and " shot glaaa'~lnatead.
(Names Withheld Upon ~uest)

"New Breed"

Pl.easel- I, too, shared your enthusiasm
'ro the Editor:
at flrat and thought that after all or our
efforts, we were finally getting through
AB part or the "new breed" .here on
to the kids. But naturally, we had to
campus we would Uke to cornmentonan
recheck .our findings and we started an
article written by Ron Klaphak·e lnthe
lnvestigatiori to discover why we succeed·
la.st issue of the College Chronicle.
ed this time when we bad always failed
before. What we learned was not pretty,
Jit;e:p=!:::el
hakv:_e
~o:~1:no~or~t
in fact it was down rigli,t mop-headed giving this:campua\ its rei,utation,.
fifteen fieali'rot n to be singled outamong
ugly. In abort, we discovered that it was
nearly 2500 and referred to as the .. new
not our Return Youth To Chastity cambreed." It does ~rather. dlfflcult to
paign which bad caused the change but, Daug Wenlach
believe though, that ch a small minor•
-are you ready gentlemen?-'The Beatles!
lty could possibly
worth mentioning
" Yej! These unkempt, long haired
atall.
Imports fromaoclallatGreatBrltainhave
or course, the behavior or the minorLiterary Spittle
put a halt to sex in this country. The
ity did cause quite a disturbance,atleaat
Beatles, and their imitators have set a
To the Editor:
style which makes it lmpouible for the
girls to flnd the boys and vice-versa."
The October 1, Issue of the College was THAT disturbing.
The boys, 'with their long hair look
Does everything disturb this peraon?
Clironicle contained an editorial ( literexactly like .the girls who have taken to
la he as equally disturbed about the
ary
spittle is a "better description) porboys' clothlng so they can look like the
traying the author's displeasure with crime and divorce rate the population
Beatles' and the result la chaos.-lt'a not
explosion
and Viet Nam? Or ls he merethe behavior and physical appearance
that the kids aren't trying to get'toof this year' s freshmen (the author also ly bot\)ered by things be sees in snack
gether, that much hasn't changed, blJt
mumbled something about "dlddle-bop- bars?.
you can imagine how a few initial misper-a, bubblegummen" and other creatakes might inhibit .. Anyway, we are
Mary Saumer
tures or equally horrifying description,
facing a situation or grave danger and
but my mother always aald to humor Joan Strand
unless something la done we race vir'people who suffer from hallucinations,
tual extinction as a nation.
"Members or the Council, I realize
so I won't comment on that):
'M...~~
Being an Ignorant juvenile member ,,.__
our posi.tion ls a difficult one on thl8
or the s<><:alled " new breed" I feel com-~
issue and that our past efforts have all
pelled to ask Mr. Klaphake why? Why
been in the other direction. But if we are
to combat this sociallat-<X>fflfJlunlat plot
the concern? Why the crltidim? And for
to destroy our nation we are going
heaven sake, why the wasted newspaper
~~
space?
·
to have to take decisive action. It Is
~th · this in mind, and my country's
Is It because we dlper r~om your
..,;,,. .·
best interests at heart, that I rise to
image - of a so-called socially well•ad· I
propose that we change the name of justed collegiate freshman ? Is it because Publi1hed Tueidoy .ond Fridoy1 througho uy the
this organization from : The National
: e ~J~:~i;~t ~rch~:~ek~~a~oclt~
Council for the Control or Population
" Hang On Sloopy." Could It be that ril~:~~~~:C,1::.'Ndetttodrtttyfundat
Through Abstinence, to The National
Council to Preserve the Population
our p6.nts are wom·an Inch shorter and <;>pint~ ■ ..pr.. ,ed on,.._ Chronlde edltoriol Through Sex."
ouM~!!rp:onba~f!'.~~!~~r~:u?e~:i .
( The record no tea that the Council
intellectual and.social aopblaticationone mlriiltrotion.
deadlocked on thla Issue with one vote
caat in favor, one opposed, and forty!£Quires from attending these hallowed ~ ........................ . .. __. ...
premises that differentiates ua. Your edi- •+.e<
.L o..t . .. . .... .. . .. ....... _....,....,
six abstalners.-Some habits are tough
torial reDects thla aophlatication and " - ~ . · · · ·
· · · · · · · · · · _,._.._
to break. )
wisdom. (Slightly more than nonexls::::::::::::.(!'.

:.c::~

~ore~~

1:'~°!1:4:

:~·u•~:::d6!<: :ev~~~1:1;~~~~:

d!:~~=~--~T:;o;t~:tr::~~.:

=~~:!c::~2~.~-=:

'.::::!:::::..

(.

The ·Hot Box ..
Everyone counting calories? lb,cenlly when extra dougbnuls
and rolls were offered in Garvey, no one took advantage of the·
innovation. Slater workers were forced to go from table to table
to keep the dellcacies from going to w~.

' tengiviously, you !eel youuelfsuperto,
I to ua. Enough at least -to criticize US
(who 881d. "Judg~ not, ' lest ye be
Judged?'' Maybe an uppuclaaamen?)
The question that cornea to my inlnd,
however, ls whether the "new -breed"
feels inferior to you, air? Ir nOt, I guess

re;1::

fi~p:°:r!!t~t~
~l:~gb~o~:
By ~e way "Caretoa_tomp," .Ron~e?: .

·::::·::.~i:!:

:::::t""-.;:... ·

-~~=-:~~:~--~..;::::;:,
-E

1

~

~......... ~

· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · _,_...._

The only persons who coUld pos~kti:ta::::;:ln~ the Ku Kl~x

~~~

Kenneth Nyberg

Bank At The Sign Of Tffe Weather Ball

i

~~:~~:;~~~=

.

C,,1/ege Master Policyholder
. of/he Week

fha·-1,

RKJiARO

hginning the College Ma1ter policy hokier of
series i1
(DICK) LANG .. Oicl, hen been~ ,tolwort linemon for the Hu1kie football
.~ : : : : ;

I~~ ~.':dm~~~~;;tua\:J0 t~~n 1:J:c'~\:h"~:.ition;JI

q,ent." yeor1 in~ M11rine1 ~kire enrolling al St. Cloud Stote in 1961.
He will groduate 1n December with II doUb1e moior in Politicol Science
ond Economics.

WILLIS WOOD and JOHN JACOBS
COLLEGE MASTER REPRESENTATIVES
111 ~ 7tt.A....,,\OeSoulh

'

();af251-3351

, ·I

New Winter Fashions Offer Academic Grant
Awarded
Variety Of Style And Color ToTheBe
Ron Bostic Memorial
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Scholarship Or S ll>O, sponsored by Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity, will be awarded this fall.
Applications may be picked up
in the Student Personnel office,
Stewart Hall, through F riday.
11ie scholarship is awarded to thestudentwhohasshown
high academic achievement
and leadenhip and is in need.
'Ibc a pplicant musi be at least
a second quarter freshman to
qualify.

by Monho Rosenberger

Some are set back-some are
llr-r•r•r-r Ifs goi ng to be
square--really superficial!! And
cold th is winter. Uon't let :\Ir.
do you know what tops them
\\"inter freezeyottup and leave
ofr!
Buckles and bows ga lore.
you standing. Pantsuits are
Eve ryone's a pplauding for
leaving their ma rk wherever
•
them--big Ones or little onesthey hit. Giye it the total look
they make your walk so pretty.
for a football game or inforWhat are the colors? ,\ny
mal date. ~ he--lill1e "'fun hat" .
ones you can think of-with botwith a ti~ under the chin has
tle green, gold. and blue pulling
the look ff to a great start:
strong.
The whole world 's in a
·A ribbed knit sweater comes
next in liqe and hugs you close
~~j!1~~ ~~:::e'~:~~~~~i~~i~~'~ A CT Test Scheduled
to keep you warm. All tailored
jump to conclusions, almost
.T uesday
and tantalizing, the jacket slips
any color goes this fall . l\lixed .
• A.II students who have apOn over the Sweater and · goes
and · matched, combinations
plied for Teacher Education
kind of longish this yeai-:5ut•
must take the second form of
ton It down the front or njtiybe . scattered! Plaids, bright bold
stripe&, checks, diamonds, and
the ACT teat. ·Students may
a little to the side. Add a belt?
I;Jai1dev swirlshavecapturedthe
sign up for this tett begtnnlng
WJ'Jy not-It swings a little looseThursday on the form poated
ly and adds excitement! The· colors.
The whole fashion line ls
outside of the Teacher Edupants either hip-hug o r are
crylng for attention and It's
cation ()(flee. room 104, Stebelted at the waiaL
~:p 0 :il~e ~is ~!~~~r 11t.~
wart Hall.
· .
Th~~: ~JV~~~;1fnal ~v~;
going at a steady paoe and
nex~~~:!~ fnlPBr:wn 81
your shoulders Is pretty and
laavm& everytblng In motion!!!
auditorium, from 6 to 9:30
protecting
any time you fleed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..;..
p.m.
IL
Moreaccessories?OfcoUrse-_ _ _ _ _ _...__ _

1

For .Next

~!

leather gloves and long boots
to char~ the chills away! The
watchman's cap Is a "honey of
a hat" to s nuggle your ears
and cover you head.

Congress Defeats Home Rule
Bill For Nation's Capitol City
by Ron Klapho~e
terlng board to study the proSpeaking of reading, did
posal for self-governmenl This
you · notice ;what went on ln
would mean that next year the
Washington last week? Of
House would onoe again have
course, only a small percentage . to go through what lt did this
or the students took time to read
year to get the bill to the floor
about lt, but when I saw what
of the House for a show down
the great representative body
vote. •
called the HoUBe of RepresenNow here ls
the Mintatives defeated last week-the
nesota
Republican "chamJfome Rule Bill-I reit compelpions" of dvll rights came in.
led to comment Washington,
All four of the Minnesota
D. C., Li the only.:major clty
Republican Congreasmen-Nelin th1s great nation of ours
son, Qule. MacGregor, Lanwithout lta own ·system of
gen-voted for the delay, tbua
government It seems that the
defeating the prospoaal forselfchampions of civil rights and
govemment for th1a year. After
liberties aren't really "chamthis delay had been paaaed,
pions'! after all
however, all four .Republl_can.a
The Home Rule Bill would
got on the publicity bandwagon
have given -back to the cltlzena
once again in support of the
of the District of Columbia the
mutllated,blll-ablllthatdoesn't
right · to .self-government. the
come
close to Home Bill.
right to elect their own _m ayor,
-What does all , th1a mean?
and the right to make ita own
Well,
If within three weeb
lawa. Tb1a la such a fundaWashington, D.C., doesn't exmental right that without it the
plode Into a "revoluntlonary
Revolutionary War would
war" worse than that of Los
have been without a purpose.
How waa the Home Rule Angeles, then we are lucky.
The people of D. C. want and
Bill defeated?. One Congreaa.deserve
their own government
man-Sick, by name-offered an
ilnd the right to elect their own
amendment to delay the matter
representatives to make th~
for one year and aet up a char- laws.
We'll wait and aee.
·

Where

Acting Registrar Keith Rauch
Replaces Brendan ·McDonald
Among the new administrators at St. C1otid State is Mr.
' Keith Rauch, Acting Registrar.
Mr. 'Rauch will serve In this
capacity while Mt. Brendan
McDonald, Registrar St St.
Cloud State for the past few
· years, is on s8.bbatical leave,
attendhi.g Michig&n State Univ.ersity.
MT. Rauch received his B.S.
degree from SL Cloud State,
and since therf has be~n his
graduate work. After teaching
for three years In Moundsview
J-ligh School, Mr. Ranch returned to SL Cloud State as a
· program advisor. He. served

~~~s

'

· Cut out to be Courrages?
Takes a . little courage and
sharp lines and you've passed
the teal · Coats 8.nd dresseskind of short-and hll with a
design wherever It lands. RJght
out in front ts the short-short
hair with the Courrages look.
The cut leaves the bangs frlngy
long.
Sweet and feminine? Designer& have kept you In mind.
Fuzzy and fluffy-they 've tip-

::i~ ~~~'rth!iedJi

~fC:,~r
love that extra touch. Or maybe ·you like the tailored coaL ·
That doesn't mean It's plain- .
pock.eta -here and there· give it
a pretty pattern.
Swingy little purses dangling from a sh~oulder are a snap
to success. Jazzy shapes and
bouncy straps swear up and
down to go with this year's
look. Little girl shOH-low h~:
ed and. colorful-are kicking
and worn anytime of the day!

(.

The

ENGAGE-ABLES
go

for
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Each Keepsake setting is
a masterpiece of design, reflecting the full brilliance
and beauty of the center diamond . . . a perfect gem of
flawless clarity, fine color and
'1teticulous modern cut. The
name, Keepsake, in the ring
and on the tag is y o u r ~-sU rance of fine quality.
Your very personal Keepsake
is now at your Keepsake
Jeweler's store. .Find him in
the yellow pages under
"Jewelers."

"Fo, The Fines/ In
Se,;vice and Equipment

ED'S

BARBER
SHOP
11'04 St. Germain

~~~:e~~ · For lppoilltment Phone
252-5656

b:~~rnng
tear in Mr. McDonald's ab-

..

The sweater ilnd ski~ look
hasn't been forgotten; it perfect for school, clubs, an meek
ings. 'f1ie hugged look has hit
the scene. What's really crept
in is the cut off sleeve lookbut something's been added
too-the leg look. Stockings to
match, they're marvelous and
moving every_where.

;:ii

iHO;~;~ PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING I
I . Please seiid new 20-poge booklet,/ How To Pion )'our Engogemerit I
I ond Weddir,g" orid new 12-poge_full colodolder, bQth for only 25f. I
. I Al~, ~nd speeiol offer of t>Nutiful 44-poge Bride's Book .
I

I
,j

.I
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Phi Sigma Sets
Contest Theme
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Cont'd. From P. 1
summer," aald Draves, "'It waa 1
brought out that the organl%ation did not know exactly what
.the SDS committee wanted."
Hentt, a .. definite plan was
drawn up, and will be presented
to the Chamber to accept, reject, or bargain with.
Senator Warren Renando
announced ·the progress be has
been making ln trying to establish national honorary fraternities on campua . •He (~und
out that in order to liave a n a tional honorary fraternity on
the campus, the Campus must
fi rst have a local chapter, and
he ls working on establishing
one.

During Homecoming Week
Phi Sigma Epsllonwlllbesponsoring a •· Countries Around
The World," contest This ls
the theme chosen for theindoor
displays and floats during
homecoming festivities.
Monday,
Tuesday and
Wednesday a set of questions
relating to countries will appear on a display in the main
lobby of Stewart Hall
·
Students will deposit · their
entries along with \heir name
and address \n a designated
box in the Student Pen9nnel
Office by noon, October 15.
"(be winner will . receive a
gift certificate from Fandel's
Department Store A coq:aplete
. set of rules will be posted in
the Stewart Hall lobby Mon- ·
day m·orning.
Al.I students interested in
joining Sigma s!:&Sigma (Stu-

Faculty

Members
College

·--

advantages of living ln Holes Hall is
that eac!> room is equipped with a private
phone.

l OUIIIIII

Libraries

SUBSCRIBE
NOW
AT .

~~!n
1\ SH i~~~
October 13, 3 p. m. Sopho0

:

mores, juniors and seniors
eli~ble.

~

Holes Hall Accomodates
Residence Hall Increase

HALF

by Barb Hackenmiller

PRICE
Clip 1h11 odv•rt1....,..,I ond rllurn It
with -,-our chHk or mon.,. ord.r to:
,... c:a,,wi.;. ....... ~
O.e N _ , k ,• . - . _._ OJllf

Q I YEAR $ 12
0 6 MOI. $6
O COLLEGE STUDENT
0 FACULTY MEMBER

As ·observed by many of the
upper claasmen a t SL Cloud
State there seems to be a definite
increase of students onthecampus this year. To accommodate
this increase theremustbesome
place fq r the majotj.ty of these
students to call "home."
Therefore. aloni( with the
new students there is a new dor-

mltory known aa W. VJ. Hole&
Hall. It is named a rter a wellknown resident and retired
businessman of SL Cloud. Wilber Holes served aa a member
of the Minnesota State College
Board fot ten years. He has
continued his interest in public
higher education l:n Minnesota,
especially In St. Cloud. Because
or his concern it was considered
only fitting that this modem
high-rise bulldlng be named
after him.
The dormitory Itself houses
approximately • 400 women:
On the main floor a T. V.
lounge, _a
large activity
area, and the main lobby are
located. This also Includes the
oentral desk and the dally
searched P." O. boxes. 'Ibis floor
Is common to any member of
the dorm.

Each floor Is well equipped
for the convenience of the student Individual activity rooms
are part of thefloorcoJ!lmunity
and there are alsoutllityrooms
containing a washing machine
and a dryer. "Ibere Is a touch
of luxury added as the hallways are completely carpeted.

The women ln Holes Hall have ample opportunity
to enjoy the recreational facilities ln the lounge. Candy
and pOp machines "tetnpt the palate" while the piano
affords many an imprompµt songfest

Sloan Is New Principal Of
SCS Campus LalY&hool
Among the new faces on the
administrative staff at SL
Cloud, ls Mr. Sloan, who Is
replacing Mr. Schelske as the
principal of the Gray Campus.
L~b School.
,
.
After Mr. Sloan s graduati.on from Detroit Lakes High
School he attended Moorhead

,....___________s_,._,,_ c_o1_1,.ge
;._._u..;p_n..;
o g;..'•-•_u_•·.

WHOLESOME PLATE LUNCH .••

OK CAFE .~~:;:r

Refreshment anyone?
Game goes better refreshed .
Coca-Cola! With its lively lift, big bold taste,

90'

(ls

tion Mr. Sloan receiv~
Bachelor of Science degree in
Elementary Education. Mr.
Sloan then went on the earn
hi.8 Master's degree [ram the
University of Minnesota where
he ls presently working on his
doctors's degree.
·
Mr. Slo811 taught the higher
elementary gnidea for five
years at Rochester. Juat prior
to coming to SL Cloud Mr.
Sloan was an elementary
school prindpal ·at. Owatonna
for four years.

·m~m -

Attention Students

never too sw~: . . refreshes best

.

If You Are On A Budget
Buy Your Milk For-Less At The

thingsgo . ·

·b~~th ·-

Coke·W

-

Sauk Rapids .Dairy
11-2nd Avenue North
Diol BL 2-2025
SAUK ~PIDS, MINN~SOTA .
.

Where 111ilk ls processed daily .
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Mr. ~:':,;,,
ln
SL Cloud y.,ith his wife and two
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.J, ~~!_~~ve~helpful lnfluence
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'The Visit' Cast In
Rehearsal Stage

Gordon Starr Leads Off
Successful Conference
:,No ooe~n poueuea
all the qualities oeceuary to
lead anorpnl&atlon."cauttoned the speaker. "Your duty la
to !Ind the ladenhlp potenttal

In the memben of yow-orga.nlzatlon and cltwlop IL"
· Tbe apeuer wal Gordon
Swr, Dlnctor of• !!'udq,t
tJniom at the Univenlty of
Mbmelota. Hll audimot wu
a pou:p ol SL Cloud State atuIDvhed to the 1965 Fall
1.-donblp CoalinDoe held .

lu~...a-~,,I«~
lwo-day duringVait.OUI
repreemt&tlvta
from
campus organl&atlona, com-

mltteet and ltudeot aenaton
putk:lpated 1n a aerlea of leetuna and di9cuAIODI . dellgna-

tied to help them become more
eftectlve leaden on campus.·
"Havt: the zetl to eq,lore,"
aa1d Starr, " and don't be aatlafted with the 1tatus quo.,. He
ouWned aeveral methoda to
make committ,ee work morepi-

~~::fy~~~~~~=

be ,FUN.

He adviaed hla
audlence to encourage their ,e1ped1ve orpnlzatl.01111 to work
.together toward mutual goala,
and tbai they, u • leaden,
dould poeeeea Ideally, inltiatlve doeely allied with aggrea--

•iveneaa, but not attttched to th
pqlnt of otfenalveneu.
·
. Saturday's aeulon began
with a lect-.ire on the "1r.ycho-

Noatrand outlined_the·qu"allties
of a leaden and urged partid•

panta· to do their beat to "estabU.b rapport" between themlelvee and their group.
Di. Donald Sl.kklnk conducted the following MNl9n,
entitled "Parllamentary Prooe- :
du.re." He outlined brlefly cor•
rect parllamentary procedure
and opened thl remainder of
the meeting to question.a from
the audience.
'" Studenl Government 'and
Leadership," and "NSA," conducted respectively by Student
Body Prealdent Richard T.albott and National Student As·
aodation co-ordiBator Patricia
Matouaek, followed the morning coffee b reak. Talbott urged
h1a audience to call upon the
Student Senate for a.aalatance
whenever necessary, a nd again

~il~~!=~! ::;~~r!~di:t

Senate meetings. Miu Matousek ouWned some of the ideals
of the Na tional Student AAaodation and reminded her
audience that NSA bu many
publication.a available for stu-

C.Omp lex Situation Seen
Firsthand In Viet War
Rational Student Christian Federation
by Elmira Kendricks
.
Perbape the most lnfiuenllal thing that we learned
ln our visit to South Vietnam ls thaf the war ls real.
Twenty-live years of war ls too long. The consequences
of this too long period of war have touched each vll. lage, each family, each person ln Vietnam. War has
,

become the normal way of life for the _nation. Small
· children in areas controlled by The word from all the Vietthe Vietcong now learn how to· namese people today la: " How
set land mines to blow ui, South Jong, ( O Lord!) how long?"'
Vletnamesegovemmenttroops.
AC:Cording to the South VeltFam.llles- of South Vietnamese namese foreign minister, the
•old.Jen live in the fox boles
military action or his govem•
with the soldlen, and during ment la pur'ely defensive; South
battles in the camp areaa a wife
Vietnam la the victim or agresmust divide her energies bet- slon from•the "North. According
ween watching herchlldrenand
to him, freedom (individual) la
loading ammunition clips for
too high a price to pay for
her husband. Af present there political independence. While
are a total or 530,000 refugees reunification with the North la
In Saigon alone. The refugees
the dream of all those in South
are. malnly simple Vietnamese
Vietnam It Is only a distant
farmers andMontagnardawho
po99ibllity.
have Oed their vlllaJes because
Other persons in South Viet•
the villages have become battle
nam produced more evidence
grounds for con!ron~tion be- or the complexity of the sltua•
tween Sounth Vietnames~ and
lion. Studenta, for example,
US Government troops and
both Buddhist and Catholic,
the Vietcong. The refuge:88 are
were a part of the South Vietnow completely dependent
name&e Union of studenta,
upon the South Vietnamese
which were an important facgovernment for shelter, food
tor in the opposition to an4
and all other necessities ofexl&overthrow of the Diem regime.
tenoe. In . the dty of Saigon,
At present their pos!Uon la both
which often eeema to be un•
anti-Vietcong and anti-Govemtouched by the reality of the
ment or South· V)etnam. Antirural area.a, It la diftlcult to
Vietcong becau.ae of Vietcong
r m1u the algn.s of war. Saigon's · terrortsni and . anti-Govemnew lullaby ls the sound of disment of South Vietnam because
tant "haraamenl" mortar Ore
the government baa failed lo
combined with rock . and roll
try to meet the need.a of the

::.lccr:;t :r~~u~!:t1:i:~
clubs that cater to the US soldiera. During the day, Saigon's
normally heavy traffic la now

,

l:R._o~~~':~!;~.~:>'J~

~:l~oA~~eillc~~~:~
of US, troops, they feel that the
troops are neceuary to protect
the country from a take over

dent use. "NSA la you," aald
Miae Matousek. "Only you can
make It go on the campus, In
the community, and on national and International levels."
Final speaker for the aesalon wa.a Mr. Ray Rowland
of the college tnformation Ser•
vices department Mr. Rowland
advl..aed the group on how to
make maximum use of the In•
formatio n Services bureau.
Following his talk, the particlpanta broke up Into Individual diacusslon groups and
elected aecutiveCouncllrepresentatives.
.
The Leadership Conference
wa.a sponsored jointly by the
Student Senate and the Campus C~ordinati.ng committee..
Invited were the officers of all
campus organizations, members of the college committees,
memben of the Executive
Cound.l and student senators.

Karen Burkhard and
. , Charles Farrall will head the
ca.at of " The Visit.," SL Cloud
State College Theatre Department.'• Orat production or the
season. Other major roles will
be portrayed by Bruce Tyler,
Paul Lux, Jim McLan~. Susan
Bauer, Rod Johnaoii., Bob
Isaacson, Blirry Johnson and
Richard Carlson. The play will
be presented under the dlrect;lori
or Mr. R Keith Michael, with .
Don Boros as asalatant to the .
director.
Mr. Michael stated that he
"could not remember seeing a
ca.at .so vitally lnterested In a
pr04\lctl.on," and could accoUnt for this interest only becau-se this I.a such a "moving
and powerful play.' 1 Morethp.n
120 studenta read for "The
• Visit, " making It the largest
single turnout for a dramatic
production ever pr~nted at
thls college.
The cast ha.a been In rehearsal since Monday, and the sets
and costumes are nearing the
final stages or design. The play;
one or the largest ever pr~
duced here In terms or seta,
costumes, llghta, and cast numbers; I.a to be presented Novem•
her 11 - 14.

Homecoming Alumni Treated i~
Full Slate Of Activities Saturday
On October 16, the welcome
mat will be brought out for
all the visiting alumnL The
homecoming activlUea will be~ with the registration or the
alumnl in the malri lobby of
Stewart Hall, between the hours
of 9 and 12 a.m. Following
the parade, Dr. Budd will dedicate Halenbeck Hall, Holes
Hall, and Case Hall, Which a re
the newestadd1Uonatoourcampu1.
.
At noon a luncheon honoring the alumni will be served
at Garvey Commons.
The afternoon eventa will
begin with the_football kickoff

at our homecoming game
against Winona. At half time
the homecoming royalty, past
royalty and the' fOOtball lettermen will be recognized.
Immediately following our
win over Winona, there will be
a social hour from S·unUI 7 p. m .
at the Germain Hotel.
At 7:30 p.m. there will be
an alumni banquet at Garvey
Commons. Preceding the banquet there will be an alumni
business meeting. At this time
three distinguished alumni will
be presented with awards for
outstanding contribU.Uons.
They are Dr. George Selke,
Dr. Paul a.,xby ·and Chester
B. Lund.

DON'T
fight it.

Get Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper.
Mistakes don't show. A mis-key com pl~tely d·isappears
from the specia l surface. An ord inary pencil eraser lets
you erase without a trace. Sq why use ordinary paper?
Eaton's Corra"sable is available in light, medium, heavy

weights and Onion Skin. In 100-sheet packets'and 500sheet ream boxes. At Stationery Departments.

::Ve.!~f
::0~.1:::!w~ :~n
~; J1~:~~~;~b=
inent through the clty toward
of the nation are ioclallatic but
the battle zones. Even the art
exhibit spOnsoi::td by the Cath~
Uc chaplalna I.a a propaganda
vehicle agalnat the Vietcong.

they reject cpmmuniam feeling
'that u ~trlcta or fo rbid.a the
development of full humanity.

At times, It helps to believe
ln evolutibn and that man I.a

. Bunettri-Shell found lta mark
• Engineer-Train approaching
Mandate-Evening with a male
friend

not yet flnlshed.

Only Eaion. ma~es Corrasable 9
~TON .PAP£R CORPORATION. "PITTSFIELD. MASSACHUstTTS

The most
walked about
slacks on
Campus are

HUBBARD
slacks with

"DACRON"
Great Hubbard styling with
the lasting neatness and
· ca re.free comfort of "Dac ron", in these slac11.s of
55% Dacron• ,x;1yester, 45%
worsted wi:>o/. Styled in fra .
ditionai Classic and Gay
Blade plain front models ,
in atl the favorite colors, at
better stores everywhere.
Al so available in b lends of
70% Orlon• acrylic, 30%
worsted wool , or "Dacron"
with " Orlon" .
\
•duP011 rRea. r .M.
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Here And There
Schedule Of Evenls

8:00 p.m.-2nd floor lobbyStewart Hall-Student Senate
9:00 p.m.-2nd floo r Stewa rt
Hall-S M EA

:=
~~ P·";ial1 :~Jdu~rlu:~
5

Variety Sho w 'TryOuts
7:00 p.m.- HH Podl-P~MM
Saturday, October 9,-1965
9 :00 a.m.- 1:30 p.m.- Stewart Hall207 and 211
Mori.day, October 11 , 1965
9:00 a .m. - 3:00 p.m. - 2nd
floor lobby Stewart HaUHomecom~g
3:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m.Rlv. 101 Test
3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Ste- •
wart
Hall auditorium-:
Variety Show Tryouta
4:30 p.m.-6:00 p.m.-Shoe
Cafe-Homecoming Tryouts
6:00 'p.m.-9:30 p.m.- EHPhYstcals

·

7:00 p. m. - Campus Lab.
a uditorium and Cafe-ACE
7:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.-Stewart 225-Student Navy Re,en,e

7:30 p.m.-Stewart Hall 223Act. Club
7:30 p.m. - Tala hi-Faculty
Wives
8 :00 p.m. - Stewart. Hall
a uditorium - Mov ie - Soc.
Act.

Whitford, Williams
Appointed MBEA
· Two members of the department of business education
and office administration at Sl
Cloud State College have been
appointed to posltiOna In tne
Minnesota Business Education
Association.
· Dr. Audra Whitford Is re.
search edlfor of the MBEA
Newsletter, and Miss 'Vlrglnia
Wllllams Is MBEA student
membership chairman.
Business education and dlabibutive edtication teachers in
high schools and colleges
throughout the state are members of the aas9(iation.
This and 14 Other Models
Can Be Seen At:

THE HONDA
HOUSE
· located Just
East of Clover

a parking space CQnsiderably.
slide into almost any shady spot.
Like just
outside of English, Lit. Hondas fit into slim budgets too.
Prices start about $215•. Gas. i&oes farther, 'u p ·to 200.mpg
on some models.And cutting youf wheels i~ half i;Ioes just
about the same thing for insurance costs. Or more.
This is the s·porty Super 90with its d.iStinguished T-bone
frame. Tops 60 mph. Just one of.the 15 Honda models that
make other campus transportation strictly' for the birds . .
See the Honda represen~tive on your campus or write·:
American Hondit Motor <en. , Inc., Department Cl, 100
· WeSt Alondra Boulevard, HQN□• I\. ·
Gardena, California 902-17. ~
·
~
~

: world's b)ggcst seller I

·•·plus dealer's set,up and iranspo·, 1'1.tion chjHBes'

Leof on Fo'-y

H;gh,-oy 23,
East St. Cloud

Minnesota's largest
service and parts
depdrtment

252-4262'

Outing Chm Meets

ACE WiH Meet Tonight

'f'1'111a y, October 8 , 1965
T icket Booth-Civ ic M us ic
Club
. ~.

The SCS Outing t:1ub will
meet from 10 to 12 a .m. Tuesday morning lb room 215 Ste.
wa rt Hall. The program ~
include fl1ma of hot-air bal·
looning, skydiving and military parachuting.
·

The Association for Childhood EducaUon will hold Its
fi rst regular ineeting next Monday a t 7 p.m. in the. Campus
La bora tOrx School a uditor•
!u m.

The ,guest speaker will l>e
Mrs. Dale Morgan. Mrs. Mor•
gan plans and develops radio
Kapii3 Della Breillast
a nd televlsion programs with
children. The St Cloud City
Kappa Delta Pl, a national
A. C. E. will be guests at thls • honorary society in ed~~tion,
meeUng. All elementary majors
Is having a Homecoming
are.invited to attend
Breakf88t for all alumni and
· ,Coffee will be served after
active members at the home
th~- meeting and membership
of Dr. andMra. Charles Emery,
for the college A. C. E. a'.a well
· 1333 9th Avenue North, Satura s the City A. C. E. will betaken.
day, October 16, from 8:30 ·

Pi

-·

.

~=~f:n:U:rst=
at 8:15 a.m.

PEMM l)aJl(e Tonight

SCS Work-Sibdy
Program Initiated

The PEMM Is sponsoring
a dance Friday night from 8
to ·12 p.m. In Eaabnan Hall.
Music will be provided by tl}e
" Mallbus"
and admission
price Is 60 cents singles and
$1 couples.

The College· Work-Study
'Program, which comes ·under
the Economic Opportunity Act,
Is designed to "stimulate and
promote the part-time employment" of college students from ·
low Income famllles who need
employment In order to pursue
their course.
Meeting~ or these requirements, a pe on ls eligible if
he:
1. Ia a United States Citizen
or a permanent resident
2. Ia from a low income

Phi Della Kappa Meeting

I

Dr. Stanley Sahlstrorri a nd
Dr. Fred .Menninga will spe&k
at a 6 p.m. dir'iner meeting~or
the St. Cloud State College
chapter of Phi Delta Kappa
Monday ( October 11) at the

W~~nm~~ ~ufea~~~~by an Initiation ceremony at
5: 15p.m.

from this employment in order
to pursue his college course
of study.
4. Ia capable ofmalntamlng
good standing (C average) In
his coune of study while em, ployed under thls. program.
5. Is an undergraduate or
graduate taking at leaat 76%
(12 credltt for undergraduate
9 for graduate) or a normal
full-time coune load
At present, approximately
150 studente are enrolled In
this program; they work up to
15 hours a week when school
ls In aesalon, and 40 hours a
week during vacatlona.
S t u ~. aeo.ired em-

Shearing Here
At Homecoming
Co,:icert Friday
George Shearing we11:
known Jazz planiat and Jazz
:~~gW:=f~'!;,ti~:
ber 15, at 7 p.m. in Halenbeck
Hall.
•
·
Ticketa for the concert will
be avallable at the Stewart Hall
ticket h9oth beginning at
8 a.m. Tuesday morning. The

=:~

f~g!mcle:WS~~n~~~
:!i~l ~~~::ta~::!1:ub:.~
ganlzationa such aa public
schools and libraries, dty offices and recreation, the Sl
Cloud Children's HOme. and
hospitals.
Thia program went Into ef.
feet last. spring; operating all
summer and Is in full force
this school year.
U you are interested In th1a

f~f :Ou~~:

Special at

DIETMAN'S
GROCERY

.....

...

s-n-...
...... 5'c~

~~:a,
3 For11.00
52().lthA_,.South
Diol 81. 1-3041 or 81. 2-3042

.1

1"a~Yi. Indeed of the eaminga

ternr:~o~lta p~!l:a~o~alanf!:
ternity for men tri education.

Znlthe
statement

&~

l

r~•i::~=!~n:=~
s~
Offlce Room 110,
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Journalism Frat
To Hold Meeting
Pl Delta Epsilon, the hono- ·
rary Journallsm Fraternity at
SL . Cloud State, will hold a
membership meeting on Monday, October ·11, at 7 p.m. in
the Chronk:Je office in the basement o( Riverview Building.
Any student who Is Interested
in the Pro.m otion of good jour•
~Ism In ~rent publlcattona
ll urged to attend ·
· · Prellminary plans will be
diacussed for . a high school
newspaper editor's conference
to be held here at SL Cloud
State.

No snowflake in an avala nche ever feels respona.lble.

·1
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Huskies To Face League
Leaders, Michigan Tech

St. Cloud Runners
Initiate New Season
SL Cloud State's cross country team under the direction of

For the first time during the 1965 footbalt season,
Dr. Roy Kelle r, traveled to
Bemidji State Invitational to -?fthe Sl Cloud State Huskies hit the road for game actlop.
Aller three straight home appearences the Huskies l fkall y kick offth ecrosscountl)'
season at SCS.
·
travel le Houghton, Michigan, to do battle with the ...,._
The local harriers entered a
league leading Michigan Tech Huskies.
·team of five men, th ree of whom
Tech, u~der the direction or
bead coach Bill Lucier, has
come from the ranks of the
unnoticed to become 12th ranked in the country and unbeaten
thus far in the seaao~
r..
With 19 lettennenreturning,
LUde.r boaata an experienced
lineup beaded by all-NIC tack-.
lea Ken Naples and Charles
LuccbeaL
.
·
• Naples, at 6--3, 220 pound.a
le rated u one of the top oflenalve llnemen in the . league
u well u a deadly 1lnebac.ker
on the defem.lve unil Luccbeal,
6-0 220 pqunda from Kancock,
Mld:tlgan. la alaO a standout
on offense and ddeme.. He baa
proved that taddea can catch
the ball when be ca1lght the
game-winning .... again,! de-

~:!~o~C:~S:t!

day 13-12.
Other linemen who make
Luder'a "tech-Dex" offense are
Dan Van Abel, . the Huskies
leading pau recel.Ver, at end,
BW Baaaett,a200poundguard
from Ironwood, Michigan;
Willie Grlfftn, a 190 pound
Junior guard from Muskegon,
Mkhlgan; and Al Intennlll
200 pounda at center.
,
In the backfleld, Lucier has
four experienoed men whom
.he f • make up the atrongeat
baddleld ln the conference..' At quarterback ls Jay Diab-·
now, a two y~ letterman from
lron Mountain. Micblgan.
Lut aeuon ObhnoW comPteted 28 of 80 paaaea for
357 yard.a and onetouchdown.
Thua far ln 1965, be baa 1ur-

finished in the top ten. !vlem"t5ers
of the team included Van
Nelson, Bruce Lee, Ken ~·lit•
chell, Pat Walter and Gary
Petersen. Out of these fi v7 Nel-

.pasaed his yardagej~d completed better than _,4 0% _o r his
attempts.
Holding down the halfback
spots are Fred Hall and Tom
Schma"rich. -Hall, -a 165 pound • Oag on the three ana four tenth
speedster from Canada, carmile course, Lee Rnlshed in
ried Tech'• highest average per
eighth place and •Mitchell in
carry with 4,8 . yards a try.
tenth.
Schmarlch, a ·180 pound
junior from Ontonagon, MiclilTo SCOre points in CT08S
gan, was the Hwkiea leading
country, all five members of a
ground gainer In 1964 with
team must place; therefore SL
436 yards ln 96 carrlel. Thw
Cloud's entry failed to get into
far he still bolds that position
the . acoring. The final resulta
gaining more than 250 yard•
were aa follows: Mankato State
in 32 carries.
41
points, Manitoba UniverAt fullback 11 the offen,Lve
s ity 57 points, North Dakota
workhorse of the back.field in
University 88, North Dakota
the person of Paul Butkovich,
State 115, Bemidji State 137,
a 200 pound Junior from
and Moorhead State 196. If
Houghton. Aa the second leadnot for Nelson's disquallflcaing ru.abei on the club laat
tl.on, Dr. Keller's crew wo uld
aeuon, Butkovlcb lead.a the
have finlahed in fifth place with
Husklea thlaaeaaoninpercarry
a·total of 122 points.
average.
SL Cloud State coach Rod
Anfenaon summed things up
by saying, "Bemidji was rugged enough, bi.it now we face
a team that la uilbeaten and
leading the league. "

~'!i: ~~~~n~ rar.;::~n:~

lowing obser\'ations in an interYiew v.ith the Chronicle. " \\'e
feel we did very well considering
the amount of time we had 19
prepare for this race. At the
moment. lack of depth is our
big problem but once we get
o ur boys in conditio~ we should
have a very strong team."

Outing Club To
Hold Field Trip
A n o uting club has recently
been organized at St. Cloud
State fo r campers, hikers, cllffclimbe.rs, scuba divers, canoers,
high diver&, sky divers, ba lloonists, a nd others.

The next meeti ng is scheduled for Tuesday morning
any time between 10 and
12 a.m.
The cl ub was o rganized by
a g roup of students and faculty
who wanted the opportunity
to partici pate in these activities. 11embership does no t
require participation in a ll or
any of these events.
,.\ caving trip for anyone In·
terested- in exploring caves, or
spelunking will be going to
Cady Creek Saturday, October
16. The cost will be one dolla_r.
For additional info rmation.
contact Lee Ciampi, room 11 5,
Case Hall.
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Intramural Swim
Meet Scheduled
SL - "Cloud State swimming
coach Don Leas released the

following information conoernlng an intramural swimming
ineet.
_The meet wUl be held on Thursday, Oct. 28 at•7:30p.m.
in the pools at Halenbeck Hall.
Persona wl1hlng to talfe part in
this meet are required to take
part In at least three practice
sessions before the aet date of
themeet. .

Fall Quarter WRA
Activities Planned

be

h1J~ Ji~:~i:~n:v~l

Monday, Wednesday llnd Friday night froffl 4-5:30 p.m.
Events included in the meet
· are as follows: 50 yard freestyle, 100 yard individual med•
ley, 100 yard butterfly, 100
yard freestyle, 100 yard backstroke, 100 yard breaststroke,
200 yard freestyle, and one
meter diving competition.
For any further InforField hockey, tennis, horsemation, contact Don Leas In
back riding and archery llr,e
office
216 at Halenbeck Hall,
the fall activities whlchwlllconextension 31 76.
.tintil! through October. Modem
danoe ls the only activity acheduled for the entire quarter.
The SCS Sport Parachute
Beginning Noven:iber 1 and
Club will hold Its first meet•
ending December lO&revolleying in room 215, Stewart Hall,
ball, swlmming and badFriday at 3 p.m. All those inmlnton.
terested in parachute jumping
or working in the organlza•
Bealdea the.e ftlJ\l,lar ~
tion are invited.
Uvttiea, WRA often college women a chance to particlpate
in apedal events. Coming attractions for tbb quarter Indude·the Homeco~parade.,

WR.A fall activities are now
in full awing, providing recreation ranging from dance to
•horseback riding. Sinoe all women college students are automatically memben or WRA.
these activitlea are open to any
Interested women. Dues are not
required.
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Day\ November 6; Student-.
Faculty volleyball game,
December 2, and Volleyball
Sportaday, December 4.
In. addition, interested WRA
members have the opportunity

~[Billi

:S~~en!~:U~~'ti
~Mre=y
deration for · College Women)
0

C:Onferenoe, which wUl be held
at Camp Cc;mrageduring MEA
weekend. The SL ·c19ud WRA
will send a total of eight representatives to the conferenoe,
two official membera, two advilers and four unofficial mem•
ben.
WR.A board meetings are
held the first Monday of every
month in •Halen beck Hall and .
are open to ~ women studenta.
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' It'• So Easy To Own
· _W ith

A Z~pp Bonk Loon!

,...v"././"./".~,.,"'./~ / . ,

'

SLACKS , WALK SH·ORTS, JEANS
with

Farah Slacks· neat good looks·
. are permanently pressed - in ..
anoth~r reason why they get
more appreciJ ti ve looks.
A_n d they wear longer.
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North·..,estern Bell Co. Hosting
Placement Director Convocation
Northwestern
Bell Tele- be helpful 1i, the aelection of
phone . Company wUJ hold college graduatet who quallfy
a two-<lay aem.inar for _it ome for the various poiltfona.
SO placement dlrertors from
Speakers will include: R H.
accredlted Minnesota Univer- Walters, Olrector Qf College
atties and colleges at th~era- EmP.k>Yfflent, American Teleton-Ritz Hotel in Ml
U. pho"-/te and Telegraph Camon October 7-8.
pan)', who wW speak on Bel.I
Prhnary purpose
the System managerial needs; Mr.
wp,rkahop will .be to acquaint W. L. Stocks, Assistant Vice
thOM attending with the qualJ- President of Penonnel •for the
flcatiom and standards estab- Minnesota operation of North. Usbed by the Telephone Com- western Bell; Mr. R. J . Rosenpany in Its hiring of collqre .... ~ ~ Mr. G. R. Gabrielgraduates a.pd aho the oppor- · son, ; ~ ~upervi.sors;
tunitlee offered under lts man- and management trainees now
aieinent development pro- ta)dng part in the management
gram.
development · program and
Several seulons will be de- others who have completed the
voted to present and future program and are now filling .
management needs, here and various positions.
elsewliere in the Bell System,
llnd general information ii.bout
Northwestern Bell that might

Drew Professor
Supporting VC
Faces Dismissal
.. NEW aRuNSWICK, N. J.
(CPS}-A political science instructor a t Diew University
who declared his support for
the Vietcong l! the . U.S. continues Its current policy in Vietnam, now faces poHlble di.sm!Mal. •
James Mellon. a teacher at
Drew and co-dlrector of the
Free University of New .York,
spoke at an all-night teach-in
on dvll liberties and academic
freedom at Rutgers University

~;.
..%~~~~~
and Socialist, I do not hesitate

AT LOWER
PRICES!

Kick the
dull driving habit.
Step out in alively
Dodge Coronet.

)

to state my position," he said.
"I stand side by side with Professor Genovese-I don't fear
a Vietcong victory in Vietnam;
I welcome IL"
Eugene Genoveee ls the Rutgers professor who last spring
came under attack in the state
legfsh1ture fo r supporting the
Vietcong at a .teach-in on Vietnam. The Rutgers a~tratlon refused to fire Genovese.

Ro~ &cr:::,nt im':!eJ'aWY
-charged that Mellon's speecti
was "irresponsible," and said
on Thursday he would call for
. a faculty committee to reconelder Mellon's contract with the
University.
The Rutgers teach-in was ·

~ns;~::?::~:1:::li~
the summer as a result of the
Genovese Ind.dent last semester. Its marathon teach-in,
which went from 10 p.m. to
6 the nut morning, was to
have dealt with. academic freedom in the United States, but
many of the lectures also hit
at U.S. policy in Vietnam.
Pro[ Staughton Lynd of
Yale, one of the"leaden of the
teach-in inovement against the .
• war~in Vietnam; aald that he.
too shared Pro[ Genovese'•
views. Commenting thathewas
about tQ speak "sedltlously,"
Lynd said "if the U.S. neither
grants the electlona (In .S outh
Vietnam) or leaves, the National Liberation Front should
Prevail."

< Chm
Geography
Meets Monday
The Geography Club will
hold its first ineeting on Monday October ·11, in 325 Stewan
Hall. Mr. Pletz, an Instructor·
in the Geography Department
will present some sllde plctu.res
of Japan.

lsn 'tit tim

·.

e You joined the D
odge Rebel/ion?

Forget all you've seen .and heard aboUt '66 cars.
Because Coronet is here . .. sharp, smart and
sassy, the greatest thing from Dodge since Year
One. l oaded with luxury t~e. higher-priced cars
haven't caught onto yet. With a choice of five
engines, eachonedesignedtomakethewallsof
Oullsville come tumbling down. And with a'whole
slew of standard equipment that used to cost
extra. like an outside rear vie"! mirror. A padded

' dash for extra safety. Variable-speed electric
windshield wipers and washers. Backup lights.
Turn signals. Seat belts, two front MJ!!~wo rear.
And, assomeextrafroslingontheCoron'etcake, ·
a5-yearor50,0CNl-milewarrlinty.•
Enough said to' gel you really tempted? Now
let's get away from the. look-alike, drive-alike;
first-cousin cars with Coronet,acar with a lively
personality all its own.

~;fl~~~i;r.ior';~~r:~t~L~;;~;~~!r.~:t
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without
to, such o•labcn; 1n1in1 hHd and in1unal
run,told. •aler
1

On!u'_s pl1c1

bils,ntH

<hu11

!)Ills

bloc~ .

1>1rts. in!•~•

pUmp,

~:;~~~•!onn.!n~:i"i:,~:1Hnll pull (uC1pl1n1 manual clutch),IO!QUI convtJtf!, dJiWI :lhalt, unoft<U,1 JC!n1S. Jtlf I'll and dolltrtnlill.
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Join.., the Dodge. Rebellion
at your
Dodge Dealer's. .
(
' . .
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